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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Daily, by Carrier, per year 5.00 Per Monta- - Subscriptions Without Be45ecan give this time, it wants its great work reorganized by done that one
l'35c substantial help from the people whose sons it served when :!'' im' .'tT? w,.

the rosulta. 1 be- -

DUt br Mail, car TMf 13.00 Per Month..

they carried our flag to victory in France and Belgium; of ht hH.-n.-d.- " Then he in?if WJinfs tn rlA ropntrnirPfi !io q rrrofif oinnr i. l : wislieil n all a merry I'hriatiuas, and

peace as well as in war. j n,i.1, vou bett.-- r u.ok at the con
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FOREIGN BEPBE8ENTATIVES
W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

W. II. Ktockwell, Chicago, Peopled Gaa Budding

fls Di!r Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the

(By Walter L. Toose.)
We must muke a treineudouj effort

to mine Mulem 's miota of f lo.fMiO for
The Salvation Army, measured by its works, has never Ull," -- tl dt.I5

been cheap dollars, uvrno,- - .r nuiiu t tli Klks Salvation Army home aerriee.

WE HAVE HAD THE

PLEASURE
'

Of fitting with g'asses the fol-

lowing:

All the Physicians of MtMian-vill- e

All the Osteopaths of MeAIinn-vill-

All the Chiropractors of Mciliun-vill-

All the Dentists of SicMiunvil'e

All the Trained Nurses of

Nearly all the Attorneys and
Stenographers

Nearly all the Ministers

One or more puir of gla&ies in
liractieally every business house
in McMinnvillc mid thousands

of others.

You are invited to write any of
the ubove

MAY WE SEItVE Ol i

tho businow ntvt ln'causo Of tlH'lUt ll. ... ,;,; j ,
porch. If the carrier duel aot do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper ...... v.t.b.i. iiu iiio iuii uui. aimSO IHHKlll ?U'U do it Letship" lie had aiMcd now. every one qualify asTHE AIRPLANE NUISANCE. Minri'MH'lv hiinnv. The rhivk for R.ihrrt

'j " A' f:... v. .1..H I'll! per cent booster and vutory js
t yon on time, kindly phone too circulation manager, aa inn la tna on ly way
w eaa determine whether or not the carriers aro following instruction. Phone
11 before. T:30 o'clock tnd a paper will be aent you by special messenger if the
aarrier has niiaaed yon.

ui int.-- nits lor i m v ii until ni u'lunis.
. 'I wanted to put it toward the housj,lhe enthusiasm over airplane progress is not unon-jb- ut xeii said Vno," h? wu..id buy me

imous. In the midst of the chorus of praise for such sr brVn1.! vt, brhV8ia1'tiIn' "Tai'
achievements as those of the trans-Atlant- ic fliers comes !'Uw. Ami ZrRrte'bTuhiTim'i

certain.
Take notice of the following opinions

of the Salvation Army from the lips of
our greatest leaders in this our beloved
country;

"I sincerelv wish flniWiepd in thn

THE DAILY CATITAli JCUHNAL
Is the only newspaper ii Balem whose circulation is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations a discordant note. A resident of Harbor Grace. New "",l'"0 "'"tlt he lotl hIul de!"ri'(l 111

Iflulvnt ion Armv, which has as it maintensely,
''Rilit living doing all one can

soem to bring its own reward." Neil
Kuid as we at together after tho child

Foundland, writing to a St. Johns paper just after Al-cock- 's

plane had started for Ireland, said:
"I wish to voice a protest against an airplane beingMAKE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION LARGER. ren were m led. "i thank lod everv

allowed to ily over the city, frightening our poultry andjl,B.v lf ln--
v

m'e that he k,ivo mf tho

thereby interfering with the supply of eggs, so important tV0 a '"na " T,e f u'y

during the present shortage of food. This nuisance is! " Aa('1 ,ha,,k liim f,,r .vou-w- r hMo
1 k:.,r,;, ; t, it 4.U''il "y ""I'i'y home," and so we bade

viiiiy vrguuuug, ciiiu iiuvv uic time w bivy ii, ueiure UlC pai.), (t,(r irood niL'ht on our first
Christmas in our new home. A happy,

object the betterment of humanity and!
the making of bad citizens into good
ones.

"No ono who has watched even su- -

perfirinlly the work and progress of!
tho Salvation Army cat! fail to feel the!
deepest and most sincere intetrst."'
Woodrow Wilson.

"I am thoroughly in sympathy with
your work. You reach people who arej
not reached in any other way. Your!
practical methods of charity arc of the'
widest usefulness." William Howard!
Tuft.

"The Salvation Army has won its
wnyto recognition. There are few seri-- l

ous thinkers nowadays who do not rec-
ognize in the Salvution Army an int alu-- i

nble social asset. "Theodore Boose-- 1

velt.
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore has'

repeatedly given tho Salvation Army a'
sweeping endorsement for their heroic

The Salvation Army drive is not succeeding as well

is the Elks, who are in charge of it, confidently expect-

ed. Almost everybody Igives, but the amounts are so
.small that the totals are not encouraging, as they are foot-

ed up from day to day.
The trouble seems to be. that the people generally

have come to look upon the Salvation Army as cheap.
When its workers have come around to the businessman
for assistance in its varied activities he has handed out a

thankful, mini and woman; a loving
husband ami wife.

THE E.l.

airplane becomes as great a pest as tne bicycle and the
motor car."--

The evil he complians of has already been noticed in
the United States, though it does not seem to have ilicited

HENRY L MORRIS & CO

Eyesight Specialist iCommencing tomorrow and taking
305 State Stany such vigorous protest in this country. An airplane is Salem, Ore- -

not unnaturally mistaken by timerous flocks for a chick
en hawk, causing panic, and possibly a lowered egg-pro- -

dollar and it was always received with thanks and a "God duction, in many a poultry pen and farmyard.
. Mess you and the Salvation Army went and did two dol . Something surely ought to be done about it. If air-

planes continue to interfere with the hen's peace of mind
how can they be tolerated in any orderly community? As
an extreme illustration of pending catastrophe think

lars worth of work with that one dollar. Always it was
accustomed to taking little contributions and doing big
things with them, and in turn the public became accustom

the place in tho Capital .'ournul
of The Promoter's Wife, which

ends with Hiia installment, will be a
new serial, ''Hunting a Husband " by
Mary Douglas, a fascinating, interest-
ing, gripping story.

Chronic Constipation
Perhaps you have never thought of

it, but this disorder is due to a luck of
moisture iu the residual matter of the
food. If you will irink an abundance
of water, eut raw fruits and take lots
of outdoor exercise, you may bo able
eventually to overcome it entirely. In
the meantime use the most mild and
gentle laxatives, Strong and harsh ca-

thartics take too mucn water out of
tho system and make a bud matter
worse. tCtiemberlaJn 's Tablets are easy
and pleasant to take, and aiost agree-
able iu effect. Give them a trial

and glorious service at homo and over
sens.

The churches everywhere add their
uiiauiinous endorsement.

All of the great fruternnl organiza-
tions in this mighty nation endorse this

what an airplane whizzing over the 0. A. C. campus might
do if the egg-layin-g occupation of that world champion
hen should be disturbed!

campaign for funds. Every soldiers who
has seen service in our great army is

.unqualifiedly supporting und contiibut-in- g

to this righteous cause. One mil-

lion members of tho Benevolent and
Protective Order of Klks of tho inited .

States are leaders in this grei.t eauso
and depend upon tho loyal and devoted
support of every citizen. If you are not
personally solocited cometo our

at 121 South Commercial street
and put up everv dollar that n gener-
ous heurt cun contribute.

A contract has been entered Into by
the Klamath county court with th
Pacific Foundation company of Port-
land for the construction of a steel
bridge at Merrill crossing Lost river.

Proposals that the government clear
the channel of the Tualatin river in
Oregon have been rejected by the board
of engineers for rivers and harbors.

A VERDICT ON THE LEAGUE.
local police have Wen asked to appre-
hend is tho one who stole white crepe
from a door here.

San Francisco The musicians union
is unablo to supply the demand for
musicians to play funeral dirges. The
dirges are features of "farewell bunts'
for King (Barleycorn which aro preva-
lent here this week.

The Saturday Evening Post, a non-partis- an publica-
tion which generally represents pretty well the dominant
opinion of intelligent Americans, finds fault with the
League of Nations not because it sets up so strong an

organization, but because by compromise in
the course of negotiations it has lost some of the strength

c
1 tale House Notes

Atlantic City Too many Iiack to na-
ture sights on the beach,' police warn-
ed, directing bathing girls to don reg-
ular stockings and hitch up their
shoulder straps.

expected of it.
A suit to restrain the Cuited States

attorney from nrosecutinir infmclin...

ed to thinking of the organization as one that did not
.
figure upon money in large sums, but based its financial
system on the penny, the nickel and the dime.

That's the trouble now. Everybody wants to help
the Salvation Army for no army in the history of the
world ever made a more glorious record than it made
during the world war but they give only five dollars
where they should give twenty-fiv- e dollars in order to as-

sure Salem's quota in the home service drive for funds. .

It is too bad that this campaign lags when the sphere
of usefulness in which the Salvation Army moves is so
liroad and calls upon its resources so great and varied.
The reconstruction period is upon us, and the returned,
soldier may be out of a job and in need of help and com-

fort, the workingman may have lost his position by the
closing of shipvard or other war activity and in need of
the Salvation Army's helping hand. In the place of the
dosing saloon already there is the temperance bar and
lunch room of the Salvation Army in the large cities of
the east, and the broken wreck of the former dive and
den is to be reclaimed and moulded to meet the require-
ments of useful Christian citizenship. Home service for
the Salvation Army is jils-'- t these things and it extends into

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

Tonopah, Nev. Houses are scarce 'of the war-tim- prohibition act hni

Nevertheless the Post declares in favor of the cove-
nant, saying:

"The League of Nations, compromised at points
though it is, is still the only practicable step toward assur-
ed peace. The pull of conditions will strengthen it. We

nere witti tho silver boom on. During
11. B. Horensen 's absence some ono
stole his house. Ife offers a )2."i re-
ward for its return with no question
asked.

Deen filed at San Francisco.
The old Clatsop mill plant at Astoria,

which has been closed down for three
years, has been purchased ibv Clem W.
Rodgers and will Immediately resume
opera Hons.

Mayor Pakcr, of" Portland, respond-

ing to a request from a number of prom

inent citizens for an investigation of

the Wnverly Baby Home, has commun-

icated with Governor Olcott with

to the appointment of. a commit-

tee for this purpose. In reply the gov-

ernor calls attention to the law pro-

viding for a child welfare, comiuiBsion,

which commission is charged with the
duty of making just such an investiga-
tion as is culled for by the Portland
citizens. He stales that there is no pro-

vision of law that would euaoiu him
to institute sin h mi investigation in

take half a loaf, and shall presently get the other half."

Out of 11,000 houses in Rheims, 14 are said to be un
touched by German shells. All the reams of paper filled
with German protests against the peace terms cannot alter
that fact.

such a manner, and goes on to sav: "1
huve the greatest confidence that theThe Winnipeg Bolshevist revolution ended like that

in Se.ittle, but it was suppressed by different methods. newlv created child welfare commission

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES MADE X

FITTINGS GUARANTEED f
Consult us about your eyes

HARTMAN BROS. CO. J
Jewelers and Optician

Vc rthwest Corner of State and Liberty Streets

will do its fullest duty in the premises,
Winnipeg lacked an Ole Hanson for mayor. and that it is the only dutly constituted

body in Oregon to have this particular
inquisitorial jurisdiction over such
agencies bs the Wnverly Baby Home.'THE PROMOTER'S WIFE

BY JANE PHELPS . .LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

i ; SLEEP.
Sleep, balmy sleep, of which the poet writes! With

that in stock, successful are our nifihts. If man can't sleep
when to his couch he goes, if he can't draw some hours of
calm repose, if midnight hours but fret him and exhaust,
his life is vain, his world a killing frost. He may have
fame in both the hemispheres; admiring men may greet
his nobs with cheers; the "Welcome" sign may hang across
iho ctvrfit wVlOVl hit tr llMinrvi1lii (tmnn liin nnliui.iif f..i--

TO DO RIGHT BRINGS PEACE AND Hint little home prow. Every night
HAPPINESS. New Ymk, June 2li. Liberty bonds

todav: 3 Vs. PO.SO; first 4'i, Pi.Sti; UsedCcotid 4's, m.00; first V, Dj.?0;
CHAPTER CXXVI.

Th Miiniiicr I'nine nml vent. Oer gar
leu nns a constant source of pleasure arBargainssecond 41, 's. fM. IK; third 4', W.U;

when dinner win over Neil nml I walk-

ed over to. see what had been accom-

plished during lhe day. It made no dif-

ference that I hud taken Elsie in her
fc'o. enrt over in the morning, f tm junt
as interested in goiuj; again. It seemed
to me that never wn a home so long
iimlv looked fur. so eaerlv awaited as

fourth 4'i's, 91.22; victory
HlO.tUi; Zt 's, H9.!S1

To Prevent Belching
Make a regular hnliit of cetirg slow

i"" W'" IT""!- - Kolierl helped n,e
but all his honors tawdrv and if hoursare cheap, night ,i,er..re and after school ami though
come and he can't go to sleep. He may have wealth heap-i"'- " ""'"' 'lh 'y newer they

1 i u 1 . t. i . . . i . i were cored for as thev should be. NeilI 'was that six room bouse on Iahiu Is This Week Only. , i. ' " v....... MJ Su.um rose earn- - ami woike.l nn hour in the iland. We were t mv a little down, then
ly masticate your food thoroughly, and
you may have no further troubV. If
vou should, take one of Chamberlain '

Tablets immediately after supper.

v hh uuii n.l'ii, w Uiii) ual? acilUS ami MitU'lV pai KS aiW """ " "; mi into mn no . ., n,nt (. r,.s g mnrtgatte
'"' ,,,v ' which Ned Kevburn bad tuken 5PrOUnds find himtlnP' (;hlk U at per011 nitll 10 tO flOUmlS, fir.t r and did notl,.,.t.our That made it easv for es. and al

uat sucn possessions nave no worth or charm, life is a fail- - hi'""""' ' ? 'e.ha,i bought a.loweil us to buy what was necessary to 0ne Overland in A-- l condition throufrriont at.
$2'U1P find a fa St' n irill. F S con wntl t ronw ulinn hn wdimc "" .". ' 7. " J"V . " '". li"' meved in for Chr.stn.a..

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS
7 : . : i; ; "v " "v wio ,,11Ss,uic. 1H, decided upon a plan
to bed, while hours drag on with weary feet of lead. While ,,,r ,mr ''' " imv over
I can sleep I envy no one's luck; the millionaire can keep LtV:t5w!""K ulZIrs showy buck; the statesman great mav revel in his ,' '!. " xeii .i.sd..red.

And never were two pciple more thank
ful than were Neil and I.

' It ' quite different ifrojn New York
home, ltiib " he said on Christmas
inorning. It was our present to each
ether.

4 Hut I shall love it far more, Xeii.
We 'are going; to be so happy here.
And when it is all paid for we will
buv better furnitnro. One iiieee at a

One Saxon Six runs like new. A good buy at
$673.

4 cylinder Cole, repainted in A-- l shape, only
$850. .

We guarantee the cars we sell new or old.

fame, all shining marks can play their lustrous game; iL'',! bought the lot nxt
aUh) build a house

Chicago All is fair in love and war
especially ia spring time. Yet liT

romance hiving gobs'are in the brig atMee me nignt mrougn like a little man. and rise at dawn m . u next t,. us. 1 had
vaiitione.l thfin about huildiiiff too Ureal lke iinvnl training station, it

was today.t.t do the best 1 can.
elalHirately or e would Ik' dwarfed.
Many evening that winter we cave toititue until W it all In mir likim- -

St. Paul, Minn. Ou his 100th birthtalking of our new home, rf our plans "What a little executive you are," SALEM VELIE COMPANYfor hoiiert and his little sutor ho ,he answered smiling and bending down
arrixed in the late autumn, and to kin m. "ll..r is a from;hml

day, Philip tlrecn decided to make out
his firt will. "I've reached my pb
jeelive for longevity, " he told his at
torney.

162 North Commercial Stwhom Kid'crt adored Salem, Ore.Kre.U'riek. 1 fori'ot it for a moment.
ad msting The nttMtnmn in I.ft it. INeil was leaking good i

the affairs of the business. 'getting it
on its f.ot aiii'in," he said. Mr. End

We stoosl together as he opeued it.
I read it with him, then he read it
aloud while we bidh let fall a few

.New Orleans A drive by y

Jones ia the eouthera golf tourney
hmded ia an old shoe. B.wly walloped
it with a niblick sd holed the shot.

crick bad net emne eat for months.
lie left even-thin- t Neil. This entire 'grateful tears: f I

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1SGS

General Banking Business

Commencing June ICth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Kingxter., N". Y. When bi daughter
failed iiy graduate from (hool. Mar-

tin Coons held the principal responsi-
ble and bent him up.

Pear Friends: I wish you a very
merry Christmas. I have planned for
yuu to receive this en that day. I en
close a contract for next tear for yoo
Eerbes; and a .beck for th ' and
childrca. Buy then something they
want, but don't real! need. Barbara

This Coupon is good for Five Votes for
Goddess of Liberty, Fourtli of July

(Write name here and deposit this in ballot box)

com metier e uu piareii urn more to
give Neil ba l bis wlf respect thsa any
other thinj could he done. 1U
grmr.iiiK brighter, more like his eld self
N.me of the boyUhiif- was noticeable
at times, and I fairlv gloated wrer it.
It the old Neil i had married
.ou.iiig back lo me the best part of
him.

Ity spring we had pared for the bd.
and started building. Whnt a constant
sail res of pleasure it was to watch

Washington Coldva Rule, a printer,
is being sued or divorce by his wife,has gone witho.it the pretty things

women love so long, get her something Elizabeth Iiul, for aot "adhering to
reany timiish-- as plie may thins. .owthe sentiments m hts asm.
I hae something to tell ymi. Kohcrt I

'aid I jdiould be third with him beeaue Nvrristvwa Ta. The laeanest thief


